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-----------  Brother Smith liter i ,good de^of blowing KiwedeM-e-sst» '• ** dent,

of trumpet» hM reeelved to «dit a navra- Amooe the answers to carreepon 
piper .id be a toeing thitricil »t»r. I AMOR _ ooe .igninf tiwdf
And now Chicago it destined to see. „ Dr. Wild **_*"*“ contrary to whit
THE rbv. oeoboeo. smith as “Traveler, Who seid t Mohim-

Now it it Mid thit every Dr. Wild widlut Sunday, th*t Mob
cin be either in actor or in editor. *« " . n6t get drunk, he hid known

s^jss ~--«sss:
betw.eni Courtney wbat you would ell •*qnMu-. wMthOT " G^rgeTüuÜ T limb. I *"“origit J th.T.rkisl, nitiou -u

to take piece and eTerything favored the githenng Brother Smith U little in »utur?bntb* directtd to Rev. 9 chip., H verse. lure- 
this greatest picnic of the year, lhe Irish h(g ln immense soul ! He nil been un | dir . „ Dr Wild said that
nne»tion li » burning question in Chicago, wiM enough to have his portrait taken I ply to uq
question ill burning q §|0 Hamlet fn the graveyard scene. He n tho h f.ith was the gift of God,
and it muet be admitted that dreseed in » black cloak, the hood jJ.Tji0)’ waa optional with man.
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ssxrstM-i- ' E.tsrf2s*£rs?as s—-sirnri £

•‘the weabih’OF THE OBEES 8nch » woe begone miserable 2nd ctrrp Nebuchadnezzar
.. , iri.h-Americans turned their I rick - at- the -stomach, just-taken AN I great image seen by K g »
thousands of Ins /->«§■ emetic hamlet. I :n l,;, t*ream an imaceewhoso head wasfaces northward to Ogden » grove. Ogden ] |aw But , will *«, this Ham- ^ >m3 and beari of ,ilver. its belly
grove is a favorite picnic resort 1 * 1(t ot perish—and it 1 survive 1. wU g , o( iron and clay.
« lovely and charming. spot-to name you all about the ahow. _ ELMO. fmSTwithout hand., wm to

would indicate. There is a g ^ ^ clergymen Inducted. amite tbi, image and break it in pieces. Dr.
°f Ogden than grove a ou j ^ n0W| Rev. G. J. Taylor was inducted into the WM „aid tint there Is a distinction be- 
no doubt a Terdint- fj “fa came|a and ,he. rectory of St. Bartholomew’s church on ^ governmcnhind it. execu ive. ParlU-

ïiîïrî ,.d MÙ » » <- r„o., i££S rsrtTS'Sa.'S», »«-.a- -« ïïvï- £*£ brrr« «- »“t suüætt1are tree, still, and te t. Dur- was the acting churchwarden. Rev. J. P mechanics it was necessary to have not only
stands, and these constitute a g ■ rector of Grace ohnrob, Elm street ,kilied workmen in every department, bnt

ritiW lb. . Th.".- - d«* - |;-b^rfto UÇJgÿj JZi ',*5 JStX”b..T,. otbew,

to the nationality of tha large m*jOnty o Stone  ̂ Mr PBerwick,church- Jnt because he had the executive faculty,
these crowds ; and better behaved, happier The ceremony consisted tbe faculty necessary for a boss. A man
looking people it would be difficult to find. ctor _oing into the vestibule and migbt be a first-class shoemaker, T
K'..-;.rahj-ds ”$ii kasrÆiq

S£*tjïïïL ”s.««s22 •»-»*»■ »«-„that everywhere discussed Ireland’» wfonge. The ia tbe„ »dmittod and walks to direct other nation». England g , , .
Book shot For.to, and Mr. Gladstone ,ere with the bishop M bTttê.e^ere not necee- Cfxjlioli PplTltS

roundly denounced. Whether to praise or chan 1, h t tbe churoh. At 10 Mriiy the qualitiea needled for an executive^ |jl V £ 1 11110J
blame John Bright men herdly knew. o’doTk this monfing Rev. A. H. Baldwin To ^deratand thi. hc mn.t go b^ck JK)0 W DJ J

WAB TO TH, KltlFB W,TH THE «XK», ^ 1 J
SAX0N . The «d Dr inland cSTrchwarSen, officiât- ,mpires fall commentators agreed, on that, ^ACIfllXllflC

was the prevaUmg «enüment. Tbe *„ DThe induction of a number of rector. butP they said that the stone «htch flOStl Ullllui
sneaking did not commence till ,DS- incamb#ntg took place on Saturday to break the image in pieces, llUUvVUUUl

SLïa’SWwS
too, do you mind ! James H. Redpath 8 p.m. --------------- --------- temporal. ?The bead of gold with which

told thrilling tales of Ireland’s sorrows that West Taranto. the formation of the image began was tne
made hi. anditois almost frantic. The Rev. Eugene O’Keefe i. mentioned as a good g(eat kingdom Ag A L10N.

George C. Bi(tts of St. Lout» made a very çontorvative candidate Thermsaud hearto£silver m ant the great
powertnl speech, but tbe real In.h mam- » the local election. monarchy of Persia, .which shomd succeed

r ^aJ^^ccM. 25a.ÏÏÈ
. ■rtriSTtrr? arissta 

sus. -V.M.C —™ âj^^tsjagKfrBc g; “S“5e;*æ d 
a ». jssrsz'X s— ajgaf2f&aarg £-i;h£.1,'£,=iaxj
can revolt wm cited M an argument and as I Tfce Tkeatreâ. Tb. stone typified England. JbertonawM
an example. The cry wa. raised “ Ireland Tfae theatrical town open, to-night, small at fir^ l‘*“^g^aU at fi‘at, ,nd
for the Iruh.” And rMlly, when we re- vbeQ two good .ttraction. will be pre«mt- “Vsnv «bou/be wue enough to show
member how luetily some of us cried a few ^ Tbe Meteors, a combination of «tara origin- If M
year» ago, “Italy for the Italians,” and how ..every one of them,” , ™*bLfb”lAP let hu< wbite in the wobld and oet 
eve- the Hon. Mr. Chapleanto to,nothing jwtagtfj* KJTm.hI of No «^uld say with cer-

of Geld win Smith, aeema to sec the time At^ wU1 a .eek’a engage- «£ Whence the English came. The .tone
when the ory will be ment. These are two good carde, and both yM H pounded the image, and wm not

«...«Ana FOB THE CANADIANS,” nf the theatres ought to be crowned. England continually pounding at other

...^4---~b,*• “• %\, drJ.-wtiyr.Jisrs'.
of «‘Ireland for the Irish.’ Of course al I j^v. Lord A. Douglas, a Roman Catholic _rowa jnto power by conquest and
the bloody persecutions of centuriM ago . and brother of the Marquis ot War The stonedifgan to attack thejmage 
were recited, and .11 the honesteffort. of P aeenlbary, drived in the city ****• hr,Rmn.n‘empire

modern statesmen to heal Ireland a wound. ( He brongnt to th..countjymth^im The fee ‘ Ç o{ tbe temporal and
were thoroughly ignored. The demor.trs- |brty bojra, wkomh.pl^d. «ntej» power. Lw earn, it tfiat Rome

/#r. JAMBS’ VATUBVRAL. fion pastod off most pleasantly. The next ikrmersi«f^k^ûfcnt eertnoJ lost the temporal power in 1M2. Be
at the xew lnenmbe.1 Tester- Irish excitement will be the coming of the [““g"1 Michael’» cathedrU. The'RoM^ohureh hid ‘now tost it* tern»
day-The Serrlees. Hon Mr Sullivan. rftiae fnnds for bnnglng ont fnendlM» T

The new incumbent, Rev. Mr. Du Moulin dvTrnn<smoothe It hâs run very '»<>,» to this conntry._________ thb catholic chvbch had
0f8t. James’ cathedral waa formally in- ^ b|y df late ia Chicago. Two young 6.,d.y « the May. Le» not bis c»th‘»«° Ubn^ ^a“ft
ducted as rector yesterday morning by men in a village quarrelled .bobt.girl «3 ^ SRy of Toronto brou^t ia B Ur«B ^«t^Tbe a “nl S»o by pounding

I’dion Sweatman, assisted by Dr. Scadding ,00k to razors as the means Of llxcnniion from Buffalo yesterday. ÎÏ ■’ oelthe feet of iron and clav. But
f/d Rev Mr wlters, and Rev. R. W, Cue of the The Oriole sailed out of the harbor at I ^^Xdlhe lllman charch woûld now

G reene. The service was the usual chnicb ™^e'bef ^tor^four honrs tT stitch up. four, and returned in the evening. be damnant all through the irorld. But
of England one, and was attended by a to* the dot tore^.^ he wjl, forty- The dredge su working on the pipe ex- Eogland had opposed and pounded the two
large concourse of people. ïiî^more inches ratherthan h>M his girl, tension yesterday. In the evening she was of iron , delay, which meant ‘h

Jar tf’Srtt'a SSEaassa «S w - - »
EHtaiaesî sa *.... *** — s*1* 'Zf&ss
«ssrfss-;«Ags.4$7BEttHSvsFJBrfe!: r;”e «LLrrj^r—J-  
no, the preacher dwelling at length on need°b^d|J remind you that Chicago olied suddenly at hi* father’s residence at eBEECE would disaffeab in this w as, 
these sneaking of how God at the last mo- I need Barmy ret J Everybody Dnndas street and Rnsholme avenue, on teirible war now impending. As to

en ’p ov ded Abraham with an offering b a great P ace Uthcatr^ Ever;f {y“d morning „f pulmonary apoplexy. ^ o{ old; by that .was meant
and showing our redeemer to be of God’s to the theatre m Çb’cago«Mg l Macdonald has lived for many year. she would be the last t. be des-
own providing and appointment »‘not Pmb?v"t™ thev oTt go. The ” Bandy Lake, Pa., and wm home <m a but Bt last ,he would be destroyed

The discourse wa* ended bv pointing out f1”?.?" "Jba b^,^ Haverly’s, McVicar’s, visit. Deceased wm 39 years of age. De- {, ^ng]andj aod England alone remain, as 
his position to the congregation and asking buildings ^ero l es, H y^^ ind tfae <.eaaed *ie well known and coktrahted for ./e„K0od-s pUr(»>se ehe should till the 
their forbearance in his infirmities and for Hooky », th no. ope^ wbere the construction of many important raü. dawn of tbe n,illeuial peace. **?•
help to follow directly in the path* of their Olympic.^are la° iahed without stint, to works in Canada and the United States. tbecedartree wl.ich were seen m L/okiels 
late1 pastor the dean C homes of the drama as near The funeral take* place to-morrow after- . typ.fied the 124 royal predecessor* of

j*as^sSÆïkM - ,^=5*. #aAt hasrrjSfft
"Ye shall dwell in the land,” which was c"rb and oncùntetble names play to LrrMted on Saturday evening in Qneen white equally proticted and equally
mug excellently. Mr. Doward. th*“T"’ a‘ d?L„ce, whoL toutes would bear a little l tw,t west by Officers Jarvis and l-owis, of frKP. Kext Sunday evening, lK Oomiibance 
i*t. played Lott * offertoire in h as n- a“b c^ture Atl tbe best that the stage af- y0. 2 division. Watson has been in the with the request of their fi lends, lie
tiry. ________________ f . ; J! kindg come to Chicago. And ] jty for some time and has been engaged pr„ch on the subject of the ut

thi coming season is to be especially bril- inTer, ancient .kin gem., tolling littla ïlaMil.” Dr. Wild stated ‘hat lie w*.
liant The first great event ot tbe season cak„ 0f soap aith bank notes wrapped D0w entering ill the-3d year of bis minis

T He Hre« I « «I» «toy •• Nat.,- | ^ ^ ^ .round them. He is aided b, three or four try, it ts pletoi.ig to see m nn.bated heaUh
day »U.er Pleasure Jauni». I the debut of visu mabcarET mather .tool pigeons who of course drawetTlW and vigor The m.,l,l= ^ u,“ „ ^ted of

..-—"»• »d jgvSatfRS 15M2R2 Ctf TStt 23»»J5S -ft »*Srsrsasssxrs&ïsip. a»«srsets 2s."t%ss«titiaes a»-."sss*“4« %'! h<‘ steamer Geneva having been placed at P • - , RUrc command attention. raigned on a charge of receiving m^ney un- miDSter Abbey. The lady who rendered
inmxs*. ^ iheir disposal by Capt. Turner on Saturday -ut haif that the dramatic critics—who I der false pretenoe*. the solo sang wRh admirable expression

1 2 3 4 r» ti 7 s o 10 ll night, a large number of pies* men and their , favnr+A with nrivate recital*— I ----- ■ — ■ — and musical power $ it aas a real treat to
T-rontA».... « 0 1 1 JO U o I U |,mv fliniids went on board. At a few minutes have '*en Ja a° , breaking forth iurryluc “ Three leekes.” hear her. The World, which gives jttet
** 'r* 0 V ll 11 sued off Hnifth before 9 the ««lient steamer steamed out say »  ̂j^T the® 28th. Fro,,, a. Uni», Pcii criticism, can alto give just praito.
lseiTekn"^; Strike, csllsd c» Smith 49 : D_c- into; the bay, toi the sweet j‘raina^[ J1she wifi appear first of all .8 Juliet te, the Scene on Kent St., Monday, 10 pjn.
‘to°L4l ;,f:rai* &TT»togl time ^ÏÏnnê ,,l,ck. * lo^Vd ck^ Anèxce lent InSch was Romeo of the sm of the Italian, SaMnL Toron*o lacrosse club are climbing upawn-
ràr umpire, Jeffe*re! Toronto '^<1^ to the ^.at at 10 o“dock by The ^‘s are already most ofthem ^ken ing, and maki„g a r=mpn. genarafiy. Btoh

«ssesjïïk5K- Sa’jfssaas^1-*-
ofc-tod n, •‘“•“üyisssJSïSKir " ..T...-»— -r*'»...i, oliSi i£*V3v 2»*?- »:

1 A.ph.ua.ii.hia—rhiud-iphi.».T.oy» ‘Æ3~.if—***. S-t* sS^^^sSSaVUSS

««-.««ssssro».,,-s.ïsî.SÆç
three-year old*, one mile, .Tciinie V. 1st, aud sports- The prizes won at Victoria . i-„;lv church. Bnt he found the theolo-________________ .
I ins Matthews 2d. Monarch 3d; time \Aitf. j.ark and those of Saturday will be distnbut- freedom of Unitarianism toç narrow BhuMlag the Mortal Call.
Second race, three quarters of a mile, 8700, |.d,t The Library to-night. l he job de- g.cal reedom l ml. g one he « * ‘ a Uttte
Miss Woodford 1st, Tarantella lilly 2d, )lirtment of the Mail office held a success- tor bis^cajwciou. mul ^ „ot , Mrs. Mary Molten,, who Beps a i
Pearl Thorne 3d; time l.lfi. Third race. |u| picnic at Victoria p rk on Saturday ay,yf,the, k^ing the devil aevaral grocery .tore near Kibg street »nd Spaffiea 
one mile live 'urlotigs. 81000, Rend Or 1st. afternoon. It was well attended and a big dogma le t. s avenue, committed suicide in a very deter-
Creoaote 2d, Bushwhacks! 3d; time 2.49. ,,icces». Tlie gas and steam fitters, plumb- times ana of hell half A- mined manner yesterday morning. About
Fourth nice, one mile and three ipiaiters, ,. „ and liras*-finiehrrs held their annual u«EM in. times 9 o’cloik she swallowed a large does ef stry-
Uurdlc race, Annette let, Revenge 2d, ,,ic„ic at Oakville on Saturday and the em- __ told bis people be chaniné. At the same time she intimated
Chsrlemange 3d; time 3 18,'. vloyea of Messrs. King fc Brown went to h® , , , lny GodVnor any a determination to die. Dr. McConnell waa

THK.dM-H.NB bbhatta. I.mic park. The Rupert erned both »“k And M there wm nobody to called in, but tbe poison bed p^Mted the
Montreal. Aug. If. KuUoainü i-lie parties.________________ prLv.o'he shut txith eye. and said, “Let whole eystem and dmth wa. tnevitaMe

result Of Hie Lachiue regatta O day he Mr. Iltek.o. <ou.l., l>. us comm nee,’’ The Unity church people which oceurred one hour after Ukmg the
a ngle scull race was won bv Joseph l.atng Manager Hickson and stall leave Mon- were a little disgusted at this and wanted fatal dose. Mrs. Moltem was a a mtoaie NEW TBEA1MF.NT WHEREBY A PERM A-
of Montreal, beat ng John liiieklev Oil ort. Manager 1 . k.,,„ what iheir shepherd was and aged married w.iman, bnt had no family, A „mt cure Ü» eflcctol in trvm mu: to three
till If \ herbv ind H I Holnu-a ; , tresl Ibm morning at 10 80 by special tr.i.n j ^ He said be w«a an agnrstie It ia rail that domestic trouble was the lreai nient». Parti, ultra an.1 tieaü.e lo- on re
ft, led S non ‘its. e |.:.i, on..I '    reach Toronto at « p H,s business where be tva . He M^d be w., a ,,„ra*|, „.t Coroner De la Hook. ' U    -A. 11. UIXON, JoJ Ko,.street
h l, a' J il u, I1 s. ........... lo t” isunderst ...d loin, i„ c-lme. t.-d wub ? ‘ mknùwaVh uZo»" The elder, did not ticymau inquest necemry. ' 1 - l>

lieiioil. «In, d. ltat, ,! G. Ap|M.y I tlie rev*-..*, amalgamation, > 1 }’
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OK XATURDA*

” THE MAID OP ARRAN.

stage la Toronto entitle* TIDE
THE TURNING of the TIDb.

Behold the Phenomenal Five Star Cast:
™ aosk» hallock, mi»»atiNxsrnsfb hovers, mis»

KA™^ AÎ^EX and Mr. LE1TI8 F. BAUM, with an

..«.re-SSAM..

DRY POOPS.

Between the Taranto* »«* "«He 3d. JHouse
Begalla—Oinek aportlug

THE LINotes
The most remarkable game 

which ever took place in Canada wm play- 
P cd 0n the Toronto lacrosse grounds on 8a- 

between the Toronto* *ou 
There were 

and the receipts

of bueball

,34]draw.
1A race

sistsss* p-~.
“‘.“‘“'L'l'S' -O.» **»«■ MU,™ 

^“y,pn°nD
i.hed in five round».

imports t
goods. Teh

turday afternoon 
the Maple Leafs of Guelph, 

nearly 1500 people present
at the gate were over 8300. The game w«
close and exciting aud it took e'eveu m- 

decide the match. The Toronto» 
and at the bat 
lu the field, how- 

brilliant at

t «I HI

600'4*S*
Agenc, l«)j AdeBTBEBT

A 8SI8TANT]
TOaV Hid

modern Unguati 
regulation* ; sail 
duties to comm 
NAMARA, Secrtj

ningi to
had their beet nine out 
played » superb game.

timM, in two of tbe innings their fielding three ,^bt®^’of Ciinker boat race 
wm eo Ioom that they could not possibly I' • Roth of the Queen city row-
expeot anything but a defeat. Even with iDg c[ai, and Jm Griffin, of the Celtic row-
th^T blunder, they would undonbtedly ing club for 8500 a »,de took pU ^

had not Mackling, their first bato- urday at Buffalo an Jwm J ,t
maD i*en disabled „ml foolishly persisted A ‘{““^‘s.tmday between Uh.rles
lhinSu,r^',,icainithwuuDdUun. T^ch.lpton.h^M

.nd sncceeded in completely puzzling 9* MConffiL ^ tojk place on the Wood- 
the visitors. Short stop Wilson, who i* A gatnrday afternoon between
generally considered perfectly reliable, had Holland (R,ver.ide) DongU^ and
In “ off” day, but Hatpin did some magm- Wm HUchbergWootoh h^.
fioent work at eecond base, bis beautiful They trotted in two U
jumping catch of a straight liner being es- ness^ ^ heatg norland’s horse won the 
pecially worthy of notice. Brown gave fair ^ bgats eaiiiy.
apport behind the bat, but his ha I N rHJe pjDDIE BOX.
ere so badly used up that he could DEATH IK th--------

n*t do proper justice to Ifel.neyswift ^ EBglBeer „ me I’rlseMi sf Wales 
delivery. With the exception o. some Billed al U1» Fast
terrible blunder, in two of the innings the r0hn Kennedy, engineer of the island

fiMnsf*2svs *a~«-w^
be «Md of Mvers, the catcher, who played feW minute» after 1 o’clock yesterday 
throughout with a skill that drew forth discharging hi» duties.

sr’.iSS.'":-'.ti » - ••
iïàisftià-
■as ts v ztstrts a ». 
srâgJTK » hr ™anlted in a goose egg for both moM. In Tbe thiottle of the enpn 
thie ip"h'g« the Toronto» went all to and she wm on her centre,
piece*, and by some wretched blu?{]“* -p , give^er a start in this position it waa 
allowed their opponents to score three .haary to open the door of the paddle- 
run* In the sixth innings the spectator* b and pUsh np or down as the esse may witnessed a beautiful etraight tca ?b ^ „0 tbS arm? of the wheel. Deceased 
by Halpin, but it did not P^veut tbe b^ ^ made the necessary ”®vem®nt 
ijeala getting in a run, which feat Mad- |ien Jtbe whtel commenced revolving at a 
dock accomplished amid the enthusiastic ujck apeed and Kennedy, before he
chsers*of his friend.. Mead in the next Jj»« w^bdraW(W„th rown with great
inning, distinguished himself by making a •^ <t tbe top »<‘he paddle-b*.
two base bit and being assisted by a nne . . j wound above the left eyehkbV McKinley, got Some. The toj « ‘ ” \0Dg Pnd â fracture oftbe jknll
were retired without scoring. The eighth I -ont „ faches in length. The hb^
innings mw both side, blanked, but in the d ^ fnle the water, but death must 
ninth tbe Toronto# by tremendous batting . been instantaneous. Over there were 
and muffs on the part of their opponents tw0 or tbree other wounds about the body, 
succeeded in getting three men over the ....... Kenn,dy, a brother of deceased,
SateTu appMred now to be a settled fact ^ eDgjneer on the propeller Cnba, which 
that the Toronto* would f nn, but the “rjvJJin porta couple of hones after the 
Guelph men were of a different opinion and accideBL John Kennedy was 27 yMrs
steadving down to work completely de- ^ai sccme ^ ^ f(Wr obüdren and 
moralized the Toronto field. Before they Ho go Cherry etreet. H“ "^*
eel through with base running they eue- “ng famil bave been visiting at Bnirita 
cîeded in tying the score. Exc'tement R d near ottowi, for a week past, and 
WM now at fever heat and bet» ,were c-roner Riddel telegraphed them the sad 
freely made, the Maple Le*fs although ap^ yenterday evening. Deceased has
Sly over-matchld, finding plenty of - »» fe#TeoroJ0 u or 1S year, and wa. 
backers at evens. The Toronto sports, £ “ k™ wn aroong steamboat meta 
however, did not flinch but put UP dolUr bia season on the Princess, bnt he 
for dollar And stuck to their men until the ^ at d if lurent times been employed on 
deciding run wm made. different tugs and steamer» in Toronto bay.

1q the tenth inning, both sides tried 
hard to score but failed, and in the eleventh 
the Toronto, by heavy batting got in four 
inns, which made the game almost a cer- 
tainty for the home club and with such 
load almost any nine under the sun could 
hold their own. The Guelph representa
tive* then went to the bat bnt two of their 
number came to grief without reaching 
first beee, and the remainder began stowing 
awsy their hate for home. When the next 
men made a base "Ml the hearth of tbe Toron- 
tes Appeared to leak out at tha toes of their 
boots and they could neither piok np a 
ball nor throw it when they got it. In 
spite of .Delaney’s really mazniticent pitch
ing and Brown’s reliable catching (although 
bis hands were in a terrible state), the 
Leaf* continued to pile np «uns until Mack- 
lin’s error, which was excusable on account 
of hi* disabled leg, allowed the winning 
run to be scored. With all due credit to 
the Maple Leafs it cannot be denied that 
the Toronto» played the best game, and 
had not their first baseman met with the 
unfortunate accident already referred to, 
would undoubtedly have won tlie game.

The following is the score ;
TORONTO*.

wa*
A PPRENTICl 

one who 
Addrew Box 13ô|

A T ALL Tl; 
A Part* of

- promptly attend, 
Hamilton, MILS.~\-j*i

have won

BOY WAN1 
O’NEIL,

TVÂR-TËMDË] 
one who d 

ply to J. HOLDS 
■3 0 OK CAîj 
13 city. Actil 
11 King street wj 
V^OOK AND J
Vy mediately,]
Murray street I

w open.Bex ofllee
I

NEW PRINTS ! RUG CL1 
required.D

V Buffalo.
f^IREMAN-i 

^ JP on Southi
EN ERA L 

\JT month. M 
not objected to.
X AD1E8 A1 
I 1 telegraph; 

itamp. Domlu 
street eat, Toro 

AN- AS ( 
for a fc 

himself g 
preferred. ' At o

>

OK VIEW THIS MORNING REPEAT ORDER

M
XTUbse-f 
X1 have sot 
Mrs. C. T. GZO' 
jrVNETHOÜfi

and Ottawa, On 
railways. Apply 
lion and Contra 
N. B.—Storageact of starting >: i Birds’ Ms, 

Palettes and

ECOND A 
School, ;

application to 
REV. E. P. CÉ

S/

Ç4 KRVANT Wj 
aellre, most

St. Vincent s
fllEACHER-F 
J. Master of I 

hold a first-class j 
cations stating, si

until k$th inet. I
mËÂcüSq
X Schools—el 

cnce, to teach tj 
principal of the L 
claw male teas1-" 
q tired, and en 
uptotbe2dtii
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Sunflowers.

*ton.XiO^xr ANTED-l 
WHITE, 

and 12 morning.
W

SITUA

A 8 COLLECTI 
had experl 

required. Box 1!' r
TT” fi' 81TUATIO 

man with• A
reference.JOHN MACDONALD & CO.This

A BOY OF

iculars.part
Ont.hill,

Ad> RESPECT 
recommci, 

y, to do wf 
Louisa street.

Induction AND COFFEE- 8 MILLER 
years expc 
Apply J. D

a
LOST ONR LEO. m mi ■ tea wm °j±

A8 NEW8PA
____ , by an acth
years’ experience 
as to ability and i 
mem shortly. B
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Is new offering the best value In Canada. BY A RESPi 
tender or 

112 World <ZFZOSTZE TEAS,
The choicest brands Imported.

rpO PRINTER] 
* JL boy of on] 

ply stating wagee]
\IT ANTED—ll 
ff familiee-on 

work by the day, 
Albert street, j 

XX70RK WAN 
W MAN at a j 

11 Terauley *t. |
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CHOICE COFFEES!
RARE PRESENTS,

Consisting of Haadeeme Books, Your choice of 19,000 with 
3 lbs. of Tea. Also

liTOR SALK—A 
x1 Real estate fc 
ronto, a saw mill i 
land river at Henf 
ginc 35 horse im>« 
gle, lath and ot 
60 x 00 ft. Trams 
coloniz 
SCll R A

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, AND FANCY GOODSH II T H
1 rl 3lUipin, 2b.........

Wilson, a • .... 
Macklin, lb....
Bey.if.ï
Brown, c..........
Delaney, p........
Jacobs, cf........
Galloway, r f..

311v GIVEN AWAY.
Drink the cup that cheers bnt not Inebriates.

1
3 o 
1 0 
D 2 

1 H 1
0 0 1
1 1

A YOUNG GE 
J\ leaaons in *h 
from a competeni 
instruction. A(W 
neccasary infonnaGREAT DOMINION TEA COMPANY,32 *« 10Total..........

228 Yonge Street. 6n h t h r o
W. 8PAV 

•aat, of 
30 a.m. i 

residence, James
A.’
hours 8.

1 0 0 13
2 0 0 0
1110

PICNICS AND KXCVHHWNS.Atkinson lb..
Smith p .......
J. Jewer h h. .
Myers c.......
Haddock 2b. 
T Hewer 
Tyson 3b. 
Byron r f. 
if ill <f...

JEWELRY.
l
3 GOLD AND SILVER8111 10 XI P. LKNNi 

V/o Yonge ntr< 
mwl in extrac" 
for ten years.

11 f.

IXENTALS

_ lLr from77Toul.........
Clocks, Jewelry, Opera tilassee, Bye filasses. Spectacles, all sights z 

end styles, Best la the city and the meet reasonable prices.
J. Stows, L.

C. DAVIES,\ samusements.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
O. B. SHEPPAHu - - - Manager

OPFAING OF THE SEASON.
Three nights only and Wednesday Matinee.

August SI, «« and 23.
THE METEORS!

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, _
59 KING STREET -WEST. ’

LOST OR FOUWD. __To All Strikers.—Strikers would do
well to consider Gniuane’s liberal offer be
fore going elsewhere. They are in sympa
thy with the present movement, and to 
show that they are they agree to supply 
from their splendid assortment—the largest 
in the eity—of boat* and shoes, trunks and 
valioee, any goods strikers need at actual 
wholesale prices, which they wHI guarantee 
is 36 per cent below tbe retail price. Need 
we say Gniuane’s immense boot and shoe 
emporium ie at 215 Yonge street, three 
doors south of Albert. 210

A grand consolidation ot the brightest stars in the 
oht firmament headed by the lonr strongest

T OhT—A NEWFOUNDLAND PUP-BLACK 
I i white throat, 6 weeks old. B- ward at W. B.
PUULTuNjJtinjjJtonjjosdj^Rjversjdfc^^^^^ <̂amasse 

cards on the novelty stage,

Messrs. Miles, Evans, Bryant and 
Hoey,

f SLAUNDRIES.
1 DOMINION LAUNDRY, 1*0KLCHMONDiVtKEÏ 
JLf West. Washing delivered to any address- 
no machines or fluid used.______________ _ Cl5-SRëËS&SËa

BOOK-AGENT.” rilORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY, M AND Sfi 
J| Wellington etreot west. Order c fioe 01 King 

street Went. _________ _AdmlNsisn 3# anti V» renin. Box olHec 
non sPf-

To I»-, haif »»n :»l 
all fl'Mt class hutij

K FINANOIAUftARRH.
s.C*-| AAAAA TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT 

SI OOOOO or. city o. larm property ; .
1,-jB margin ; rV-argcs ITi.-Jrrete. Piir pmtiCllUia
»i.|,t> w. c. w UNU8RV, Real Agent, e (

x. li. vi,o 
r liC Thtt'rcriloijisl
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nift with ai) Rfri.leiit on 
railioail ou Tliureduv, died ou ifiiduy last

240
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